
Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. Palmer, Agent, Third and Chesnot Sts.

WE STUDYJTO PLEASE.
The attention of Builders and others is respectfully
invitedto the extensive and well s.lected stock of
Bufldlo? Hardware and Tools,

"YfOW offered by the subscriber, consisting in
part as follows : c

American Front Door Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all
colors.

American Front Door Locks, upright, plain, plated
or brass furniture, vor porcelain all colors.

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
. montal or upright, brass furniture, or porcelain

all colors.
American Rim Locks, all sizes and qualities.-

White or brass furniture, or porcelain ail colors.
American Mortice Locks, all sizes with plated,

white or brass furniture, porcelain.
American Mortice Latches, all sizes, with plated,’

white or brass furniture, porcelain.
American Mortice and Rim Closet Lockq, plated

or brass escutcheons porcelain.
American Drop, Stop, Thumb, Gate, and Store

Door Latches.
Also, Imported Locks and Latches of every des-

cription.
Baldwin's, and American Butt Hinges, ofail sizes,fast or loose joint.
Shutter Gate, Strap, T., and Blackflap Hinges,

all kinds. #
**-

Shutier, Gate, Door, Flush, and Spring Bolts, of
wrought or cist iron and brass, every description.

Screws, Sprigs, Glue, ."and Paper of the best
quality. r !

American Axle and Sham Axle. Pulleys, of everyvariety.
Buttons, plain dr on plates, brass, iron, or
bronzed.

“ Nobs, plated, white, iron or wood, all kinds.
Sash»Cor<l, common and patent, with oilier articles

too numerous to mention.

and Sash*Weights at Factory Prices,
!Er VII Goods DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE to

any part of the city and districts.
At this establishment can tie found -one of the

largest and best assortments of White and Fancy
Nobs for Locks, See.. in the city; some patterns of
which, cannot he seen, or obtained, at any other
store.

T OOhS
Spear & Jackson’s Back, Panel, Hand, and RippS \ WS, imported expressly for Retail Sale*, all

selected with care.
Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, &c.made by

E. W. ( arpemer, of Lancaster, Pa., being all
made of split wood, and the Hitts ground and
tried. Beatty’s and Williams’ make of Chisels,
Axes, Hatchets. Drawing Knives, Sic., Pugh’s and

Slack s make of Augers and Auger Buts, all sizes.
American Squares and Bevils of' every descriptu/n.

“ Rules, Gauges, Sawsetts, Compasses,
Screwdrives, &e.

** C. S. rammers, Claw and Riveting, all
sizes. Anvils and Vices, all sizes.

Steel, irpn,and Wooden Braces, with C. b. Bills,
in great variety.

W. Greaves Sz "on’s Butcher’s ami other celebrated
makes ol Chisels, Files, Plane-Irons, Sic

Addis’ celebrated Carving Tools, all shapes.
.Making one of the heal and most extensive as-

sortments ol Building Hardware and Tools in the
Slate.

Ai this establishment it is considered a pleasure
to show the tj 'i/ds. Vou are invited to call and
examine the assortment, and bear the prices asked,
before purchasing elsewhere. Home and see us.

WVI. M. Me LI.HK,
No. 287 Market afreet, between Ith and >th, upper

bide, Philadelphia. ‘
March 12

II s. aioi.L,
WlioHiile Coinmissiuii Pupcf* Warehouse,

No. 21 Minor st ., between f)th and fitIt and ('Jtesnut
and Market sheets, J'hi/adetjihia,

KKKP constantly on hand a large and varied
(•Ujck of all kinds id PAPKR; suited 10 pub-

lishers, Merchants, \|anulaclurers, Schools, bit:, bit:.
W t‘ have made arrangements with su'inc of the best
mills in the i:omilry to iiiaiiuliicture Paper expressly
fur us’j ho that every exertnui shall he made lo pave
entire -atislaetion lo our customer'. We return
our most sincere thunks lo our old friends for past
favors, and hope from our increased stock, and
exertions, to morn a continu nice of their custom.

All orders from ihe country promptly attended
10. ‘1 hey can accommodate publishers with any
given size oI printing paper/at the shortest nolice.
We would say "to those : desirous of a good and
cheap article, give us a call ami examine for your-
selves.

Murket prices p.ml in ea.sli or tr:u!e tor Jtnys.
S. W. HA U 1)1 N(<,
11. I'KANKLIN iIoLL,

No. 21 .Minor street, IMuln
I-i.in

I'iuno l ories.
rpill-: largest, cheapest, best ami rcr.--
_L most,, elegant assort me nt of I’l A.\'< Tfjftj

FORTKS in the United Stales, can al- j
ways tie fouiul at the warehouse: of the siitiscril.er^

171 CfiESNUT STREET, ABOVK FIFTH,
At the Old Stand occupied more than ;i third of a
century l»y Mr. George VVdlig, music publisher.

PIANOS,
JiAKI'S,

ORGANS.
SERAPHINEs,

.-EOUANS.
Uc. &.C., fresh from the most celebrated Manuliir-
ters in New York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale and retail, at the
maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Cliesnut Street Philadelphia.

Feb. 12, ISSO. Jlv

lMUladclplila and Liverpool Line
ol' Buckets,

Blirpa. UURTJIKN. MASTER
Berlin, 7<H) tons, Alfred F. Smith, •
Shenandoah, fcOO “ James ues ,
Mary Pleasants, MiO “ J. Q. Bmvne,
Europe, 7UO “ 11 enry F Miercken

The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointed days, vi/. :

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.
From LivVerpno Oil the Ist of each anonlh.
i| /■ Taking steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SA M CEL PL F. ASA N’ TS,
N'». 37: Walniii st., Philadelphia.

will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances for bringing out
thei friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being of the most airy and capacious
description.

‘ff also Drafts for sale, pavab e in all parts of
Eng and, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound
up*««*ds. [Jan. 29, IbbU.-My

VVlioli sak- Tin Ware .Mauufactury
rpiiK ..iljscniK-1. iNvnc 1 lie ;)tU'imoii ul' i OI.'N-
X THV MKKfHANTS lu th.-.r f, lKßbl ve awurl-

SUPERIOR TIN MU JAPANNED WARE.
Keeping Ij.n.u till, LAUGUST AS-

FORIMENT JX TUI-: state M , ling al
LOWER KATES Than ever ottered before, they only
ask a call to satisfy buyers ot the superior advan-
tages they orf’er.

' El LOY S: FORD,
Sign of the "Large Vojfe Pof,”

No. 291, Market st. above .Seventh, Philadelphia.
Jan. 29, iB6O. l-3m

AIiAMS & Co.’s i:.VI*UKss.

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phi/a., 4r.
undersigned, having made arrangements

with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases or
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chainbersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent byExpress, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No SO
Chesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. ThackaraNorth Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger’
Market Street. ’

E. S. SANFORD, ) _

S. .vl. SHOEMAKER, j
Proprietors,

Nov. 20, >49
Philadelphia.

43-ly

InU! InkilnU! and Lamp Black!
Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No. 8 Branch,betwern 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
T r,

BU' )Bcr'*,erß keg leave to call the attentionJ of Country Publishers to the large stock of su-
perior Pnnting.lnk ol'every description and variety.They manutaclurc Lamp Black—a very superior
article—the best in the market, for sale wholesaleor retail, cheap And all these Inks being manu-
factured of the beat materials by themselves, theyare enabled to offer for sale articles of a superiorquality ; publisher, would find it to their advantage
to give us. a call, may depend upon thecharacter of our various Inks being of the very bestquality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, for any kind of . Inks, which will be furnished
at shot notice, and lair prices.

. • . MATHERS & CO., .»«p No. 8 Branch Street, Phila.

Ifatchesj Hatches!
Great inducement* to person* in leant of a good

Watch.
gSL LEWIS R. BRO HALL, No. 110 North

Second Street, haviDg received additional
of Gold and Silver Watches of every

description, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-
land importations, is now prepared to furnish the
very best article at a price Jar below any ever offer-
ed, of the same quality, and which cannot be under-
sold by anyother store in Philadelphia or elsewhere
Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and
warranted to be as good as represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewell’d, 18 carat cases, $2B 00
Silver “ << “ 12 00
Gold Lepines, jewell’d, 18 carat cases, 22 00
Silver “ “ 800
The L. R. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article
in silver case, with pencil, and warranted, §1 50;
Gold Pencils for $1 00, and upwards, Gold Medal-
lions, and Locket for Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, Breastpins,
Ear Kings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment
of every description of Jewelry at unusual low
price'.

.Vo. MO North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, j ii.ladelphia. LEWIS R. BROMALL.

October 23, ! 4(i {Pierce, Agt.) 38
The LTi'Rf. China Store,

No. 219 Ch ;.iu .street, PHILADELPHIA.
HP.I/ANKI 1 L to trie citizens of Lancaster and itsX vicinity for their kind attention to our former
advertisements, and their increased custom, we
would again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of

CHINA, GLASS A QUEENSWARF..
Denver Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
Plates, Dishes, Pitchers, Iff., ,
Class Tumiers, ' Salts, Wines,
Decanters, Cellerics, Preserve Dishes.

4*c., in any quantities to suit purchasers will
be sold lower than the same quality can lie obtainedfor elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.

A splendid assortment of American and English
new IUU LANNIA M KTAL WAKE, of very many
styles and at all prices, such as were never before
offered for s-ale in this city.

Fancy China in great variety—very cheap.
W e hereby extend an invitation to any person♦rornLancaster or its neighborhood to call and see

us, and they will at least be pleased to walk around
our beautiful store arid look over the finest stock in
the c untry, considered one of the lions of the city.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18, ’49 ly-4-34

To Physicians UrugglKtN, and
Country Manhunts.

DR. J. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfullysolicit attenli.rii to their fresh sto.ck of
t-.ngUsh, French, German and American Drags,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,
Perfumery., Patent Medic.nes, &c. Having opened
a new store No. 294 Market Street, with a full
supply of Fresli Drugs and edicinea, we respect-
"illy solicit country dealers to examine our stock
beloie purchasing elsewhere, promising one and
all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine D/ugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute ail orders entrusted
to us promptly ami with despatch. '

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,affoids ample guarantee of the genuine quality of
all articles sold at their establishment. •

We especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.
ke/eer-s Ohthrnted Family Medicines (-land ird ami
popular remedies,; to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-fully remain, J. N. KEELER Si BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St., Plnla.

September IS, IS-J 9 34
EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet & I pliolslcry Warehouse,
134 South Second Street, Philadelphia.
S. JOHNS lON lakes leave respectfully to

•
inform his friends and the public generally

Ihat he lias removed to the above old established
stand where he will still continue to carry on the
business in all its various branches, nmf Hatters
himself from long experience m the above business
lhat In- will be able to execute any orders lie may
he with neatness of style, sound
workmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anv
house in the city. At the same lime he begs to
say In- lias eonsiderahly augmented Ins slock,
which {will he 10in..! replete in the various styles of
Loins kIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern, ills
friends and the pnhiir are reepeetfully invited to
call ami judge lor themselves. He also takes tins
opportunity of thanking Ins old customers Idr past
favors, and hopes by assiduity anil punctuality, to
merit a continuance of the same.

April 17, *49 ly-12

MANUFACTORY.
nI'I.AJIK, VKMTIAN BUND MANL'KAC-

« Tl K Kit, Sign of the Golden Eagle, No.
143 SOUTH SK< ONDSTREET, PHILADELPHI A
always on hand a large ami fashionable assortment
of Wide ami Narrow Slat Window' Blinds, niaim-
laclured of the best materials, which lie will sol
low for Cash.

H. ('. Inia refilled mill enlarged his establishment
ami is prepared to nimjili'ti; orders to any amount
at shorter noiiee iliaii any other establishment in
tin: I Jilted States. Always on hand an assortment
oi‘ MAIIOC.]AT 'FURNITURE,
ol <*\ i’r\ description, \y hich he manulhetured lor his
own sa i. Those.\%h i purchase of him can rely

rude.
N'. B.—in i|••• I '.veiling. Old Blinds rt»pair-

od, painted .■•>< Irii:;!i,.•>) l<r look equal to now.
{T/“ All (U.!or. i'. distance packed and for-

\% ;ir4t«-.|. [Juno 19,’49- 1 y-21

HAl'l.libi, .IRIIELRV, SILVER WARE, Ac,
rpiIOMAS ALS(j|*, No. 12, South Second Street,JL below Market, Philadelphia, invites the atlen-
iHin ol the public to the new and handsome stock
which lie Inis on hand, consisting of
Watches, Jewelry , Silver I Vare, Britanniap\J\
and Plated IVare, Spectacles, v» jf
which will ho sold at as low priees as at uny store
in tlio city or elsewhere.
Full jeweled ll<dd Levers, warranted,
“ Silver do do

Quartiers,
Silver Spoons, .J doz. from

$33
917

$5 to $ 10
$ 4 to $l2

All articles warranted to he what they are repre-
sented, and all silver ware warranted as line.as
AnN-m aii com. particular attention paid to repair-
ing Watches. Kememher, No. 12, South 2nd
Street, l.eiow V-arket, 1 hiladelplita.

June 19, 1549. 2i

a o 1; ssel’s
VINA HiHE AttOMATIQUE. COSMETIQUE, ET

ANTJ-METIUTJQUE l)E HUEY.
'PHK highly samtory, balsamic, and tonic prope r

1 lies ol this" V inegar render it far superior to
l ologne Water tor the ordinary purposes of the
toilet and the hath, surpassing the latter'in its per-
tume and cheapness, ami in its greater efficacy lor
the promotion of cleanliness and health.

This article has been known and extensively used
in Europe lor very many years,,where it has, to a
considerable extent, .superseded the use of Cologne
Water. The subscriber feels assured that it needs
only to lie made known in this country to ensure
its equally general adoption. It has obtained the
approval ofsever-al eminent physicians of this city,
to whose notice it has lieen submitted.

It prevents and .removes pimples, tetter, and
asperity of the skin; it refreshes ami whitens the
skin, remlering.it soft ami smooth. It corrects the
clamniv and hitter taste of the mouth, imparting a
fresh and pleasant hreath. Itcleanses and whitens
the teeth, anil hardens the gums. Friction with
this Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuage
rheumatic pains. It allays headache by application
to the temples. It.is effectual in removing inflam-
mation of the eyelids, ami in strengthening theeyes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. It
noKsesses many other valuable qualities, which are
(rrwuni at oirge in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit to
Paris, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-
ble preparation, now offers it to the American
public, with a perfect confidence hat it will be
found in every respect equal to the article prepared
by’the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Manufacturer and Importer, 114 ChesnutSt.

May 22, ’49 17

Cards, Boor Plates, Seals, &c.

WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and Business
Cards, Diplomas, Bill Heads, Proininissory

Notes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printed
in the most approved styles. Also, constantly on
hand, a general assortment of Silver and Brass
Door and Bell Pull Plates, Knockers, Counting
House, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,
and Name Plates of every description executed by

JOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER,
No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doorsbelow Walnut,

Philadelphia.
N. B.—orders forwarded by mail will receive

mmediate attention.
May 8, 1849,

Or. Knlgbt’N Celebrated
REMEDY FOR TETTER, KTIOFt’LA. AND (JTHMI DISEASES OF

THE SKIN. - •
.

DR. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
of Philadelphia, and the present proprietorswere put in possession of the recipe by him up-wards ol twenty years since, in which time there has

been hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manyof which were of long standing, and not until re-
cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors are daily receiving orders and
certificates from the country, which has induced
them to publish it for the benefit of the public.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.Corner of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden.
Price 81,00 per bottle.

* BENfiSOLE & CO.
Pliil’a, o«t 80 *49 ly-40

James E Caldwell & Co.,

IMPORTERS ofWATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
Plated u are and Fancy Goods No. 140Chesnut

street, PHILADELPHIA, invite the attention o
purchasers toa choice selection ofnewgoods

K *'"*3*n their line, comprising superior Watches,NftaS? in gold and silver cases, of all the improvedmakers, warranted time keepers, at the lowest mar
ket prices. Ladies’ Gold Patent Lever Watches, 1and verysmall size; Gold L’Pines, &c. Particular :
attent.oa given to. repairing and regulating watches. I

' LLRI: .—Bracelets, Brocbes, Necklaces,
r l inger Rings in sets to match or single, 1or Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquois, ■Topaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort- 1ment of Breast Pins for putting hair* into, of the ;

newest patterns; Hoop Ear Rings, Armlets in gold !
and coral. 0 * j

GOLDMINIATURE CASES.—SilverCard Cases,
fruit Knives, Sugar Sillers, Soup Ladles, Ice \Cream Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King’s ,
plain, double thread, and Venitian patterns off
Table, Medium, Dessert and Tea Forks and Snoons. •

SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM PLATED'
WARES.—Containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns, [
Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands !
and Waiters. !

•JAPANNER.Y.—-Tea Travs, in sets of4 pieces;
ofnew designs and very choice, imported expressly
for retailing.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS,—Beautifully painted
and inlaid with pearl ; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port
j-olios, Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, in 1
sets offour, and single for tumblers.

I ABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled wiih seasoned ivory,
warranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pens atthe lowest prices, in gold or silver holders, with
Pencils combined.

John C. Karr.
Philadelphia, May 1, 1849

Jas. E. Caldwell.
ly-14

I'ure I'i'fMli Coil Liver Oil,
new and valuable Medicine, how used bvJL the medical profession with such astonishing

efficacy in the cure of Pulmonary Consumption,
Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, (General-De-
bility, Complaints of the Kidneys. &c., &c., is pre-
pared frotiMhe liver of the Coo Kish for medicinal
use, expressly for our sales.

Extract from the London Medical Journal.
“C. J. R. Williams, M D., F. R. S., Professor of

Medicine in University College, London. Consult-
ing Physician to the Hospital for Consumption,&c.,
says: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-
dred cases of tuberculous disease of the Lungs, in
different stages, which have been under m.v care
the last two years and a half, in the large number
of cases, 206 out of 234, its use was -followed by
marked and unequivocal improvement, varying in
degree in different cases, from a temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigation
of distressing symptoms, up to a more or Jess com-
plete restoration to apparent health.

“ The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these
cases was very remarkable. I ven in a few days
the cough was mitigated, the expectoration dimin-
ished in quantify and opacity, the night sweats
ceased, the pulse became slower, and of better
volume, and the appetite, flesh and strength were
gradually unproved.

“In 'ondusion, i repeat that the pure fresh oil
from the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the
treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than any
gent, medicinal, diatetic or regimenal, that has
yet been employed/’

/Is we have wade arrangements to procure the Cud
Liver t til, fresh from head quarters, it can now be
ha i chemically pure by the Single bottle, or in boxes
of one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous
spurious imitations. .As its success depends en-
tirely upon its purity, too much 'care cannot he
used in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature,
may be depended upon as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with
notices of it from Medical Journals, will he sent to
those who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. RAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist and ''hemists,

100 North I'fnrd street, Philadelphia.
October 16, ’49. (Palmer, Agent.) om-3S

PAPER I PAPER! PAPER!
Ao. 21 Bank shut. biticcc/i Ala/Eel anil ('in snut, (t,,d

2 <l and 'id sis., Philadelphia.
rrMI.K subscribers beg leave to call the attention
J of on ntry buyers to their assortment of paper-;,

embracing the different varieties of Printing, Mard-
wnre, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping paper.-,
Tissue papers, white ami assorted colors. Also,
Hound and Ro\ Hoards, kc.

Reing engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from printers for ai.y
given si/e, winch will he furnished at short notice,
and at fair primes.

Market prices either incash or trade paid for rags.
IH'( KETT it KNIGHT, No. 21 Rank st.

sept 1 | v;j

■site
HOI. ESAL E GR<)C ER , Wine ami Liquor

t| Slo(-.-, 13;j, 137 North Second Street, I'liila-
dolfihtn. [sept 11, ’49-33- ly

Charles It. iVlench,
CABINET FURNITURE and UPHOSTEIIY

WARE ROOMS,
Nos. 113 4’ 132 South Second street, Below Dock,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand n general atsortmenl of Walnut and

Wahogony. Furniture, of the latest styles.
may * y-14

Vain IlotiNC.
MO 11 It IS .y EJISTIVOOI),

NO. 7 1-2, NORTH FRONT ST, PHILADELPHIA.
CIOTTON and Linmi Cham, U nrps«, Indigo H], h ./ Twist, Coverlet Varn, Tie Yarn ; Lamp Wick,
Cotton Laps, Wadding, ke. ice

J'eh 12

S ALI.IIKALI Ml UJ.XTMKA'T

McAllister’s all-healing ointment ;
Or Uii'. WorlilN Salvo.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From tin* *• IU-a<]iim Faglm”

rpUF.RK was never, purliaps, a medicine brought
A. before the public, Unit has m so short a timej

won such a reputation as M’ALLISTKR\S AI.L-
-lIKAUNi; OR WORLD’S SALY F. Almost every
person that lias ma.le trial of it, speaks warmly in
its praise. One lias been rure.l by n, of the most
painful Rheumatism ; another of the piles, a third
ol a troublesome pain in the sole, a Iburlh of a
swelling mi the limbs, in:. If u does not give
immediate relief in every case, it can never do in-
jury, being applied outwardly As another evidence
ol the womlerlul healing power possessed by this,
salve, we subjoin.the foliowing certificate, from a
respectable citizen of Maulencreek township, in
tins county.

Maidf.ncuf.ek, Berks. Do., March 30, 18-18.
Messrs. Ritter Co.—l desire to inform von that

I was entirely cured ol' a severe pain in the back,
by the use of vi ’.Allister’s All-ilealing Salve, which
I purchased from you. ] suffered with it about
twenty years, and at night was unab e to sleep.
During that tune I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians, ami other
persons, without receiving any relief, and at last
matlectrial ot this Salve, with a result favorabc
beyond expectation. 1 am now, ontiVtdy free from
the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and peaceful
sleep. 1 have also used the Salve since, tor other
complaints, with similar happy results.

Your friend, John Hollenbach.

Around the box are directions for using M’Allis-
ter’s Ooiutment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelus, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Kyes, Quincy, Sore Throat. Nervous Affections,Pains, Disease of the Spine, Headache, Deafness,
Earache, Burns, Corns, all diseases of the Skm,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c , Rheumatism, Piles, Croup,
swelled or broken Breast, Toothache, Ague in the
Face. &c. &c.

Tetter—There is nothing better for the cure of
Tetter.

Burns—It is one of the best things in the world
for burns.

For Tumors, Ulcers, and all kinds of sores, it
has no equal

If Mothers and Nurses knew its value in cases of
“swollen of 1 sore breast,” they would ahvays applyit. In such cases, if used, according to the direc-
tions, it gives relief in a very few hours.Piles—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never fails in giving relief for the Piles.

This Ointment is good lor any part of the body
or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should
be applied often.

Tor-sale by my Agents in all the principal cities
and towns in the Untied Stales.

James McAllister,
Sele Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Krprice 25 cents PER BOX.J-&
AGENTS:

John F Long, ) _

Chas. H. Heini’sh, C,t* of Lancaster *
A. E. Roberts & Co.,ln*pw Holland.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Samuel P. Sterett, MountJoy.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
Rudolph IV illiams, Columbia.
Abraham C. Hall, Strasburg.Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge.
Buy of the Agents who have the genuine Salve.Principal Office No. 28 North 3rd Street Phil’a.

March 5, 1850. 6-ly-eow

Shaving, Hair-Drcsslng,,& Sham-
pooning Saloon,

Centre Square, opposite the Court House, in the second
story of the building occupied as a Grocery Store

by Williams § Clarkson.
BOSTON & S. WILLIAMS, (lormerly of N-Queen street.) have taken the above shopwhere, by strict attention to business, and a deter-

mination to please their customers, they hope to
reoeive a share of public patronage.Lancaster, Deo. 18, *49. 47*ly

u _

SIT CURA FUTURE.
T?SUITABLE LIFE .INSURANCE COMRANy.

Office— Jib.74 Walnut tree!, Philadelphia
President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN. j

TRUSTEES:
Joseph T. Thomas, Ecw. C. Markley, [
William Craig, P.obert Morris,
George N. Diehl, Stephen R. .Peter Cullen, Alve E. Laing,
Wm. G. Alexander, William M. Baird,
Wm. W. Haiy, R. F. Loper,
Clayton B. Lamb, Harry Conrad,
Peter Rambo, Franklin Comly.

H. G. TUCKETT, Secretary and Actuary.
Capital s2so,ooo—Charter Perpetual. Make In-

urance on Lives at their Office, in Philadelpha,
and at their Agencies throughout the Slates, at the
lowest rates of premium. Persons should insure
their lives, and do so without delay, whilst the
are healthy and fit subjects to be insured.

In this Office there arp advantages greater than
have ever yet been derived from the system of Life
Assurance; which reason and experience convince
the Trustees may with safety be offered to the
public. It will be found, on inquiry, that most
offices have in the outset professed to act on some
ijew principle; or to offer to assurers some one
particular benefit not to be obtained from other
societies. But policies a~e effected under various
circumstances, and with widely different objects,
and what may facilitate the views of one man, af-
fords no accommodation to another. It appears,
therefore, to the Trustees of the Equitable, thaj
the greatest good will be effected by that office,
which allows such reasonable advantages \o -every
assurer, as at the time of completing his Policy, lie
considers to be suitable to his particular case. On
this principle they act, and a few instances will
suffice to show the benefits derivable from its
adoption—the greatest good of the greatest number

No policy will be disputed, unless under an act
of fraud bv the assured, and after, the same shall
have been declared by referees of undoubted char-
acter. In case of error, either as to age, or in the
form of policy, or the ansvvers of referees, such
errors, unless wilful and fraudulent, will not be
deemed to vitiate the policy.

The travelling leave is extensive and liberal.
Persons insured for life have liberty to pass to and
from the States of Virginia and Kentucky, and west
of the river Mississippi, between the first day: of
November and the first day of Ju!v following. And
to pass from any place or port within the British
North American Colonies, or United States, north
oJ thirty-four degrees north lat tude, without pay-
ing an extra premium. They are allowed to cross
the Atlantic in first class steamers during May,
June, July, August and September, free of charge;
during remaining months of the year, 25 cents .on
each $ 100 insured.

The age of the assured will be admitted on the
policy. If the insured die in a duel, by his own
hands, or under sentence of the law, such death
will npt invalidate the policy, except so lar as it
was the property of the deceased.

Thirty days allowed after each annual payment
becomes due, and fifteen days after each quarterly
and half yearly premium becomes due, without for-
feiture of policy. Premiums or lapsed policies
may be renewed at any time within six months on
the production of satisfactory evidence as to the
health of the insured.

When a party effects a policy upon the life of
hnother, the Company will be satisfied if the party
aad, at the time, a bona fide interest in the life of
the assured. The policy may be assigned to whom-
soever the assured pleases, without the knowledge
or assent of the ( ompany (t)iere being no clause m
the Equitable policies usual in the policies of’ Mu-
tual Companies, claiming a right to be notified of
an assignment and their approval obtained) so long
as the assignment or transfer of a policy in the
Equitable is a legal act, and the party who claims
can give a legal discharge, the amount is paid by
the Company.

The extraordinary advantage afforded by means
of the Half Credit system, in not requiring, under
any circumstances, an outlay of a larger sum of
money than is absolutely necessary to secure the
amount insured, is peculiarly applicable to the
creditor desirous of possessing a policy on thelile
Jiis debtor. If the debt is paid off during these
five years, he can discontinue the assurance :ilt-»
gether, having secured the amount, in the event of
the debtor’s death previously, at a lessexpen.se than
would in any mutual office be charged for assuring
the life for seven years. Ifthe de!n i> not taiiJ he
would lie enabled to continue the assurance for the
remainder of the debtor’s life, whatever might then
be his state of health. Attention is particulary re-
quested to the
HALFCREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM PerSIOO.

(W ithout security or deferred note.)

Age. Half Credit. Age. HalfCredit.
during 5 years. during 5 vears.

20 90 40 $ 146
25 98 46 175
30 $1 09 60 213
36 1 25 55 2 64
The assured has to pay the premium in all cases

in advance, and has mi liability of anv kind,
sort or description. A deferred note is not neces-
sary to peifeet any operation, and none will be
taken by the Company.

Persons insuring should hear in mind that a pro-
missory note given to a Mutual Office at com-
pound interest, soon amounts to more than the sum
assured. Thus, $lOO per annum for 20 years at 6<
per cent., would cause a deduction from the sum
assured of thrf.e thousand six hundred and
seventy-eight dollars and fifty-five cents.

'The premiums of Mutual Assurance Companies
, being, as they profess, (though the Mutual offices
“do somehow” advertise guarantee capitals) free

i from the burdens of dividends to shareholders,
! should ho very much lower, than those of stock

companies ; yetthe Equitable is lower by six-
teen PER CENT. THAN ANY MUTUAL OFFICE, Und
at the SAME RATES of PREMIUM charged by the
“New York Life,” “The New’ York Mutual,”
“Albion,” “Worcester Mutual,” “Connecticut
Mutual,” “Pennsylvania,” “Girard,” “Penn,”
“New England,” “Hartford,” “Baltimore Rlu-jjlual,” “Boston Mutual,” Sic., &c., Scc., in the

:vlv|iiitable the paymeuts cease altogether after
Tweuty-ono years.
Annual Premium payable during Twenty-one years

only, for an assurance of §lOO at death.
Age. An.paym’t. Age.An.paym’t. Age. An.pavm’t,

20 §1 77 35 §2 75 50 s4do
25 2 04 40 3 20 55 6 70
30 2 80 45 3 73 00 7 00
The assured being thus entirely relieved of pay-

ments (if lie is under 35 years ofage) before he has
passed ihe prime of life, and that for the same pre-
mium charged by the Mutual Offices.

'The premiums charged by the Mutual Offices
are all on the highest scale, (and by their own ad-
vertisements) mueli beyond what is requisite lor the
purpose ot'their business.

'Their “profits” can only he realized, if ever
realized at all, alter a lapse of twenty years. The
word Profits, therefore, is an abuse of the term, a
WlloLl.v CONTINGENT AND REMOTE PROMISE, lor
it is sell-evident, and cannot for_a moment In- ques-
iliuiied, they must suffer loss Ry every insurer who
dies before the amount paid by him in premiums,
Avitli tin: accumulated interest, shall be equal to
the amount of his policy-:—nevertheless, in the Mu-
tual Ollices the “ profits’' (???) are to he shared in
by the representative, should the insured die im-
mediately after one of two payments.

By the diminution of the premiums in the Equi-
table, THE GREATEST PRESENT BENEFIT IS SECURED
to all persons assured by this company; whilst
those who wish to participate in the profits can do
so, by the purchase of the reserved shares, (first
instalment, 10 dollars) which at all times afford a
gooil and really profitable investment for capital,
beside a vote lor each share. This action the
Trustees conceive must commend itself to the judg-
ment of every unbiassed inquirer, being based on the
broad principle of equity; and securing to all the
members, the advantages to which they are jusllv
entitled by their actual payments; without opera-
ting to the peculiar benefit of old standing members,
or placing recent entrants at a disadvantage—a
combination presented by no other office than the
Equitable Life Insurance Company.

The actual Money Bonus given by the Equi-
table, saved, is upwards of 15 per cent., at the time
of eti’ecting the insurance; or in accordance with,
the Scrip Bonus of a Mutual office ; the saving

is equal to two hundred and fifty per cent.
Profit Scrip (?) DO" Pamphlets, tables of rates,
lists of agents, obtained at the office, 74 Walnut
Street, or from the agents throughout the Uni.ed
glates. ’

The public are requested to eiamine carefully
the Prospectus of “ The Equitnble” before insuring
elsewhere. *' JNO. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.

Francis West, M.D.) P „M .
J. li. Biddle, M. D. ) Mei‘ca! Examiner,.

DO" In attendance daily from 12 to 2 o’clock.
Treasurer—F. W. Rawle.
Solicitor—Wm. W. Haly.
Actuary —H. G.-Tuckett.

GEO. A. MILLER,
Agent for Lancaster, Penn’a*

April 17’49, 21
Be Wise in Time!—-’Tls Folly to

Defer!
AFFLICTED READ!

r are Buffering from disease from
Jl which there is no difficulty in being permanent-

ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—
As every vice has its own punishment, so it would
seem every disease has its remedy. This is true,
and there is nothing in this life more certain than
that the American Compound is the most speedy
and certain remedy for all diseases of a delicate
character, known to the world. Adapted to every
stage of the disease, sex and constitution, at all
times and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,
detention from business nor restriction in diet, from
the certain and speedy relief that it gives it is now
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—
Ten Thousand cases have been cured effectually
by it during the past year. Prepared by a practical
physician, the afflicted can rely with confidence on
its curative powers over diseases of this character.
Full directions accompany each bottle.

D3“ Caution.—Ask for the American Compound,
and purchase only of the agents, 294 Marketstreet.

For sale by GEORGE A. MILLER, Lancaster
M. Pherson, Harrisburg.

D5" Price $1 per bottle.
Nov 6 ’49 ly 41

JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditiously
cuted at this office.

>urm COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Djtpepalit, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Disease
of the Kidneys,

And all
» diseases ari-

sing from a disor-
dered Liver or Stom-

ach, such as Constipation,
Inward Piles, Ful ness, or

Blood to the Head, Aciditv of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for

Food, Fullness, or weight ; in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-
ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a tying pos-

ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or webs before the Sight,

Fever and dull pain
in the Head,

Deficiency
of per-

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain.,
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sodden

' Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of Spirits,

j can be effectually cured by
Dll. HOOFLAND’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARED UV

DU. C. M. J4CKSOV,
AT mE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street , Phila.
Th*dr power ov* r ilie üb-ive diseases* is not ex

equa'b.d—by any oilier preparation in
•he Lniied Slates, as ihe cures attest, tu main
cases atier skilful physicians had latled.

I hese Enters are wonky the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
•*i diseases of the Liver an i lesser glands, eserct
sing the most searching po.vers in weakness andaffections at the digestive organs, they are withal,
sate, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson. E>q., Easton, Aid., in a Ict-

'er to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—-
"My wile and myself have received more bene-fit from your medicine than-anv oilier we have

ever token (or the Dyspepsia and Livt r J)i*euse.'
I he Tenth Lesi.n. published at Wuod.-'oek,

Va , January 10. 1850, saui -

A GREAT .MEDICINE.
We have umiormly retrained from recommend-

mg to the public any of ike various Patent .Medi-
cines ol ihe day, unless tiiurdiighlv convinced of
‘heir value. Anvmg ihose we.consider vvonhy ol
notice is the German Bitters, invented by DoctorHoufland. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, m Phila-
delphia One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues ol tins mecicme have been ies>ed,
uas (alien under our ob-ervai,on. During ilie las«
summer, a 3Gii ol Mr- A l>n;. (. Ta!• i. I, ol i iiis coun
iy, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint, and alter trying m vai 11 various remedies,
lie purchased a boi'le of ihe Bniers. and aher
using it, was so much relieved ol his distressing
malady, that lie procured another boiile, and is re-
stored entirely to health.

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS
tram the Wildun Herald, published at Weldon.N. C-, January 24, 1850, which said

PA I ENT .MEDICINES.
Ii is very seldom dial any allusion to

Pa'ent .Medicines, j enhet approving or otherwise.
Unfortunately lor the ruumry, and lor hom si and
conscientious inventors and vender* ut these mod
temes, the land 1? becoming flooded wnh qua-k
preparauons. iljii are made alone lor profit and an.-
(it not e/en lor the dogs. In this sta-e of things
it is hard to tell which are, and which arc not
wordi having. II a person gels an indifferent med-
icine lire first lime In* purchased, lie is very apt to
condemn die whole ol them and buy no more, and
inventors must only blame those ol their number,
[who ignorantly combine plain medicines toeedmr

lor the purpose ol making money.] for tin* i 1 ’ suc-
cess whir h aiic ds he i florid ol tin: deserving.

Wo heln vu Dr. C. Al. Jackson's ilouflaud’s
German Billers u> be a most exceileni medicine,
and o.ie that should he highly popular in locto:
div>o| i ernperarn-e ; lordiey are aliogether
viable. )n ilu-ir comp siiinji. wnhoin one rop ul
Alcoholic -'Spirits m ihem. Tins nndu inc is muo
ci'ni.bin eir'iigilienmg in ns cffceis. mui richly
deserving ol .an unbounded. populaiuv. vvlticii.
when ii becomes known, ii will, no dotihi, Lilly
enjoy.

Judge M. Al N sail, in Ins Weekly MiSStll ■ger. January 6, 1 850
Dr. lloijhind n German lhltvrs. —Hire is a

preparation ulm It the lending presses in die Union
appear to he unanimous m recommending. and die
reason i* obvious. |i i< made nPera prescription
tarnished by one ol die mo-i c< h-hraicd physn mi!-
•d modern limes - the la-e Dr. Christopher Wil-
lndm iioofiand, prote-sor to the Uiuy* r-l v of Je
na. private physician to die King of Prussia, arid
one of ihe greatesi medical unn rs Germany has
ever produced. He was emphatically die enemy
of humbug and tln-rctore a medicine of which he
was tin- inventor and endorser may he confiiienily
relied on- IJe specially rerorume Med nin Liver
Complaini, Dyspepsia. Debility, Vertigo, Acidity
ol die sumach, Constipation, and ail complaints
arising from a disordered condition of tin* stomach,
die liver and die intestines- Niue Philadelphia
papers express their convicii ui of Us excellence,
and several of the 1-dimrs speak ol us effects from
their own individual c-.\p< rieni e. Unde these cir-
cumstances, we feel vv^arruined, not only in culling
die atiention of our readers to die pre.-i m prop i -

tor's [Dr- C. Al. Jackson's] preparation, out in
recommending die article to the afflicted.

.WORK EVIDENCE
'I lie Philadelphia Aa'urday Gazette, the bt si

family newspaper published in iho United Suues.
1 lie idcor says* <>i

DR. IK)()FLA N DkS GERMAN RITTERS:
li is seldom dial we recommend vvliai are lermcd

Patent Medicines io die confidence and paironage
ol onr reamrs; and, iiierelore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Honljand's Derman' Rulers, we wish it
io be distmcily understood dial we are not speak-
mi; ot die nostrums id the day> dial arc noisi d
;,b*>ui lor a brtel period and dien forgotten after it
has done ns guilty race ol mischief, but of a med-
icine long e>tab shed, universally prized, and
which lias met die approbation ol die i-iculiy
itself.

Evidence upon evidence has hern received (like
(he loregonio) ir-mi all sections of die Union die
|ast three years, andthe strongest tcstiin>ny in its
favor, is, i hat there is more ol n used in die practice
ol die regular l‘h> sic ans ol Philadelphia dun all
oilier nostrums combiined, a fact that can easily he
established, and lul;y proving dial a scieirilic prep-
aration wi I meet wiih ilitir quiet approval when
presumed even m this lorm.

Tint' diis medicine will cure l.'jver Complain l
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt alter using n as
dirceicd. D ads specifically up m the siomach and
liver ; ii is preferable io calomel in all billions dis-
eases—die died is immediau. Tln-y can be nd-
nnmsicrcd m female or inSaxt wuli saleiv and
relialiie hem fu, at any dmc.

REWARE OK- counterfeits.
This medicine has uiiamcd that high character

which is necessary for all medicines io niiain io
induce comm rfeners in pm forth a spurious article
ai die risk of die lives ol those who are mnoeendy
deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine..
Tlw y have die wru ten signature ol U. M . J acic •

son np >n die v\ rapper, and die name blown in die
bottle, without which tiny are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at thegerm a n m e i) i <: i y e s t o r e ,
JV<7. 120 A R Clf Street, one door below .S/JY7Y/.

(late of 278 Race street,) I’hiludclphia, and by re-
spectable dealers generally throunhnnt the Cou..fi y.

Also for sale by JOHN F. LOSE, Lancaster,
Pa. [march 12, ’5O 7-1 v.

DR. HUNTER will forlet $5O, if'fatlingv 7 to cure any case of Secret Disease tnat may
come tin er his care, nojnatler how Jong standing
or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, 38 North Seventh St , PHILA., without fear
of interruption by other patients, as thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and others who have been
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-
licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Drop and
his Specific act like magic in diseases of this class.

READ AND REFLECT. —The afflicted would
do well to reflect before trusting.their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in the hands
of Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. It
is certainly impossible for one man to understand
all the ills the human family and subject to. Every
respectable Physician has his particular branch, in
which he is more successful than his brother pro-
fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ot
his time and study. Dr. Hunter is known to be
the most successful practioner in the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
the 6tudy and treatment of gleet, stricture, effects
of solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-
purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to ofler
speedy relief to all who may place themselves under
his care.

Offlce open during the week from 7 A. M. until
9P. vi. On Sundays the office will close at 2P. M.

Jan. 15, 1850. ’ 01-ly
Hernia or Rupture Cured,

DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announces
to all those laboring under Hernia or Rupture,

in its different forms, male or female; Prolapsue
Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, in all its different
stages, and all diseases of a similar character, that
he is the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s Celebrated
Patent Double Spring Trusses, and Abdominal
Supporters, which have been highly recommended
by the Medical Faculty of Philadelphia and else
where, and have al-eady been the meansof curing,
permanently, a great number of persons of both
sexes.

Dr Stanley can confidentiallyinsure the same
result, having at the present time a large assort-
ment of Instruments, adapted to all ages arid con-
ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-
ded to, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-
diately and successfully. He will go any distance,
tf required, and maybe found at home at all hours,
except when absent on professional duties.-

Offlce in Market Square, next door to the Intell i-
geucer Printing Office, Lancaster, P«.

hot 6 *49 '4l-ttm

JBAGL.E WORKS.
Irbn roundry and Machine Shop,ouuated in Chanut Street, a few doors West of the

T
museum Building. Lancaster, Pa.

HE undersigned have purchased the above
P
lv

f?rmerly known as the Lancaster
wiy YVorks, and conducted bv James WhitebUl,with ail tne stock of Tools, Patterns and Machinerybelonging thereto, and have added to it all theTools, Machinery and Patterns belonging to thelate firm of Pennell & Lenher, which makes theirfacilities for carrying on business fully equal tothose of any other establishment in the State. Thevare now prepared to execute to order all manner oftastings, either in Iron or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY
Railroad Car Wheels and Castings; Rolling MillGrist and Saw Mill Gearing; Hot-blast Pipe forAnthracite and CharcoalFurnaces; Hot-blast Pipe

and Stampers for working Cinder; Water Pipefrom 2 to 36 inches; Apple Nuts; Screws for Ciderand Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts; lColumns, Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellings and '
other buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Frames; !fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety oi!
patterns; Cast Iron Railing , both of the Gothic!
\aß d Grecian styles, and embracing a great variety
ofchaste and beautiful designs.

Worlz’s Submerged Patent Wat:r Wheels.
U e have purchased the patent right for the

above valuable improvement for this countv. and
also shop rights for the counties'ofDauphin, Leba-
non, Berks and Chester. We have a number of

j certificates in our possession, but we do not deem
| it necessary to submit them to the public, the origi-nals of which may be seen by calling at the works.
We beg leave, however, to call public attention to j

j the following letter, addressed to a citizen ot this;
| county by the superintendent of an extensive manu- j
facturing estab]islim** nT *n county': ‘

Chambersbubg, April 28, 18-49. ,Mr. Henry E. Leman:— A'our favor of the 25th
! inst., is at hand, and in reply sav that the Grind-I

j stones we run with Worfz’s wheel are from 5 to 6 ii k*Sk » 10 12 inches thick, weighing from 3 tojoOOjO lbs. We formerly used an undershot wheel
! f eet w idu and 14 feet high. Our head in anj ordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4
inches Sometiines much Jess than that. Withthe old wheel we run two grindstones In the sameplace we have now four of Wortz’s wheels (3 36

; and 1 40 inches.) running four grindstones and one
j lnP hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less water

I and doing more work in the same time. In regard
: to the quality of the wheel for the purpose of

, grinding, it is far superior to anv I have ever used :
or seen used, and for a low head I believe it is the ;
best wheel in use—during the whole winter(which 1i has been unusually coldy we have not been affected '

. at all with the ice, and in high water at a stagewhich would stop the old wheel entirely, we now j
find no inconvenience from back water.* Anv fur- ,ther information on the subject I will be hap'pv to !

! communicate, or if you could make it convenient '
to visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure in ishowing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours, 1

THUS. CARLILK
MACHINE SHOP.

e are also prepared for the-manufacture of
Steam Engines ami Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Ma;
chinery,; Planing Machines, double and single gear-ed Boring .Mills, Bolt Cutting and I-'inishmg'Ma-
chines, together with other varieties ol Machinery,and all kinds ol Turning, Finishing and Smithing,
all of which will be completed in the best style of
workmanship.

We also offer for sale
One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power.,ne “ “ do. 6 horse power.
One “ “ Vibratory Engine, of3 horse power.
Four Lathes; a-small Lathe for Watch MakersTwo Blowers or Fans, &c.
JuneJ9,’49-21] LENHER & GEIGER.

PrTc. l. Soule.

TVT() °ther .Medicine lias ever been introduced toll the public that has met withsuch unparalelled
success, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but six years before the public, andthe advertising small when compared with most
other medicines, yet they have worked their wav
into every Mate in the Union and Canada*. Thev
have absolutely become the standard Medicine o’fthe day. They are purely vegetable’aiui so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute disease's, and when taken
in small doses they operate hke a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had tailed. We here refer to buta few of the munv
miraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease
anti Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay.) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.— Mrs. Down,
ofClay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous-
Debility, and Scrofulous affection ol the head, aftershe had been confined six months and all other
medicines had failed.

Couch and Consumption Cured.—Win. Bendy,
ol Pickering, C. W., was cured ol a severe cough:tf\er he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by thePhysicians. He had
used most of the cough medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friends and physicians to be
in the last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Orxnsby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Win. Smith, ol Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and NervousDebility, ol years standing, after expending large
sums ol money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circu ation called

Oriental or Sovereign Bahn, be sure to see before
juu buy that he tnam.; of “ Dr. E. L. Soule &

Co.” is on the face of the Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For sale by

G. W. Baker, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. & 11. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.

.Samuel Ensminger, Manheiin.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, Genera! Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
oet 30 ’49 tMO

The Triumph of Justice.
THE WAR ENDED!!

S. P. Townsend abandoned the Field!—Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend, vindicated by the people!

SP. Townsend has at last given up the manu-
• facturc of any more Sarsaparilla, having dis-

posed of his business to.some strangers. Thus the
claim to originality and other pretensions, fall to
the ground. He voluntarily abandons them in thus
evading the issue before the public, by disposing ot
his trade and going into retirement. The fact that
he was NO PHYSICIAN, NO CHEMIST, the occu-
pation of a great portion oiNvhobC lilewas spent as
a WORKER on RAILROADS, CANALS, CHOP-
PING WOOD, SAW-LOGS, DOCK-STICKS, &c.,
&ic. I he lact also that his article became notorious
for its SOURING, FERMENTING and BURST-
ING BOTTLES, thereby DECEIVING and INJU-
RING'the sick, and destroying goods demonstrates
beyond all reasoning or gainsaying, the fallacy of
his pretensions, and the baseless labric of hisclaims. Hereafter, it is to be sent out to the peo-p e by some STRANGERS, yet bearing the name
of S. P. Townsend. We have been informed thatthese Strangers intend to print on the labels, the
name of some chemist, in ordey to redeem if* pos-
sible its bad character of souring’, fermenting and |
bursting bottles.

Let the people Fullv understand that no re-vam- j
pi.no. no new botching, no pre-fixing of chemists’ [
names or any other folly will redeem S. P. Town- i
send’s souring compound from public odium, unless |
it is made entirely different from its present char-
acter; and if they do this, it will become another
article ol Sarsaparilla, and they might as well give
it another name first as Inst. It should be called
the “Strangers’ Sarsaparilla,” and not S. P. Town-
send’s. But if there is no alteration, the people
may still expect the same old souring, fermenting
rootbeer stutf, as formerlymade by Ruel Clapp, the
carpenter.

We have felt it our duty to inform the public of
the true position of this matter, that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla may not be confounded
with the souring article. In conclusion, we would
remark that some months ago S. P. Townsend left
his old stand in Fulton street, a first rate store, and
sat himself down only a lew doors below us in
Nassau street, the motives and objects of which
we leave others to judge. Wo understand these
strangers who have taken up S. P’s business intend
to remain there. Such conduct needs no comment.
We shall move from Nassau street in the spring,
and we will then see if these strangers will follow
us as S. P. did.

Depot lor the Old Dr’s Sarsaparilla, is now 102
NASSAU street.

THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.
Proprietors.

This Medicine when used according to directions,
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL!

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Jaundice, Costiveness,
Cancers, Tumors, Sore Throat, Eruptions of the
Skin, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, Sore
Eyes, Weakness of the Chest, Ringworm or Tetter*
Complaints, Swelling ofthe Glands, Syphillis, Dys,
pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum,
Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kid
neys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseases
arising from the use of -ercury, Chronic constitu-
tional Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side
and Shoulders,General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsy,
and is a Spring and -Summer drink and General

' Tonic for the system, and a gentle and pleasant
Purgative.

Price, $1 00 per bottle.
A liberaldiscount to Store Keepers, by the dozen,

j. GISH, (theCheap ftook Store, new the Naiieaal
House,) Argentfor Lanoastex eounty.

DR. KEELER’S™ated family medicines.

?va^S Ŝ
.

P J
,

S ‘C| !an lhe cit? of Philadelphia;—!rZ «
P l a,SUrfi;n Pooling these rerae-dies to the afflicted. They are all of undoubtedmedicinal powers and hold out to the invalid apromise of relief, such as none other 3 possess.-

They each have been thoroughly ined’io a longsucccesful private practice, and Jun e establishedror themselves a reputation but few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted than anv ofhe boasted remedies of the day. In offering themto the public, the proprietor is influenced by nosinis.er motives of gain, but feels co n .c:nin that"lev are eminently deserving ofpublic ienfidenceNo.neu,ernes ever before the public liave acquiredch deserved reputation upon their merits alone,or appeal with such irresistible force to the invalid.PURIFY THE BLOOD—DR. KEELERS
. - PANACEA.eafe°s\e Cper,l“ anCnl CUre and remoV!' l of a » dis-

““B ,r ™ imparities of the blood, or habitthe body, viz: Chronic disease of the Chestula'h,U
a
niT‘;U r’ Catarrh. Scrol-

the face Chro
rm& ’|- êtler ’ BcaJ<l Read, Blotches of

and «ki,; V , ISy SCS Ul thc' Stomach, Liver
HinioimAff

UU V'rUplm "Sl 'Vhil '- Swellings,
Swe ui“ s olDh'eT’ dL' uP seated Pain--f the Bonis
'■l i, b ‘ C<!rS ’ S NPhtDl.edisorders

•

Hereditary -dispusiiiniis' Femalessufiering trom obslruelion, sallow eumn'iuun nervousuess, &c. will lind the -Paiiaeta an elegantremedy lor their removal. elegant
Read the following Voluntary Tribute;

' n v , PuiLAOELem'*, .lube ui 1546.Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir :It affords me great pleas,ure to state to you that I have tested nlv rraence
'lndMd M

b,<i Panacca « 'th. tile greatest success.—Indeed, 1 donut recollect a solitary instance w hcre-uM.as not acted beneficially. „1 have succeededtn curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases with'it m a very short time, and 1 believe it is the bestreined) wnhm inv knowledge for all the cutaneous,constitutional and glandular diseases. As a bloodfiI,'"15 I,o .e<P,al ’ and I especially recommendn to all those whose system is debilitated bv hered-itary diseases or contagious effections, producinga lav halm and cachectic condition, siich as Scrofula L leers ol the skin, chronic diseases, consump-tion, and al diseases arising from an impure state
ut the blood. It is a valuable article for childrensuffering from contagious efleetibns uicidcnt toearly Jite. Sincerely yours,

ANDERSON, M. D.KT lor details, certificates, kc., see circular.—1 ncc SI per bottle, large size, 0 bcittles ja.
ID* DR. KEELER'S COL'DII SYRUP. _y~t]Among all the remedies before the public "thisstand-s pre-eminent in incipient Consumption, Hron-clnl's, ( atarrhs, Coughs, Hoarseness, Whoop,ng

Cough ] leur'sy, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andorall aflcctions of the pulmonary urga'n* occasionedby cold. Too much praise eannoi In, bestowed
upo" tins remedy, and the proprietor urges anv oneafflicted with any ol the above complaints lo secureit at once. It ls warranted lo cure or no payPrice only 50 cents. 1 *

'nV— FEELER'S CORDIAL AND CARMEXA--1 V L Tl:v ‘‘ ry ,buil| y- \\ heth**r rich or poor, whovalues health and all it* blessings, should h ive thisinvaluable remedy at hand. Uis iniimtelv theTestremedy known for Rurrhu-a, l)\.scuta rv, CholeraInlantum, Cholic, Flatulency, Grimm:. Puns, ectand lor all d souses of the stomach'and h.meUcaused by teething. 'J’he numerous testimonialsIrom 1 hysicians and others unsolicited, has given
it a reputation as linn as adamant. Price 25 centsper bottle. -

HR. KEEPER'S VERMIFUGE SVRFP.
This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful m iV.-trowng and re-moving all kinds ol worms from rhe btnlv Dj8without doubt, the cheapest and h.-v* worm de-stroying medicine before the public, :t;.t! w;|| il ad-ministered according to directions, rr; 1;..\,. them insor 6 hours alter taken. The dose Ss Mnall, andeach bottle contains twice as much as .similar’rem-edies. Price only 25 cents per bottle
DR. KEK Eli's E!\KR a.\D

I’lELS.—Alibooiih not’ recommended ;i> ‘-cureall,” yet they are the mildest aiM l i-.-t H medv to
remove Cousiijialiuii,Jaundice, D-. t-p.-.a, Bihous-ness, Nervousness, Foul Slom.-o ji'. !(.- .d Who In-illgcHi.m, Sic. I alike 'oilier aU.r c„,„they leave ti,,: U«,l, illway. ami eonae-(juently are the proper tnedieino for females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price ‘>s cents.

HR. KEELERS Kl lEI ’.MATH' LOTION. *
A justly celebrated < ..tenia! application for painsol lhe ( host, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sor-uns TicHoloreaux, Bruises, Swelling of the'.lorn*- (lout

Rheumatism, Sciatica, and for all disord.-s where-in a sedative and reebelacicnt remed y i • .;*">licable.
Price 371 cents per bottle. 1 ‘

All of lhe above celebrated ami extensivelv'usodmedicines are prepared am! sold, Wholesale andRetail, 2!)4 Market street, PhiladelphiaForsalealsoby Geo. A. v-iller, Lancaster; H.Williams, Columbia ; J R. Brubaker, N. Jlollami •
J. Gvger & 11. L. Trees, Sirasburg ; R. Weuller!Barevile; J. Frank it W. K. Martin, IJemplieldIownslup ; and by Druggists and Merchants inevery town throughout the county arid State

<novG iv-41

PHILADELPHIA MEDIi’AL HOUSE, cstab-lialied If)},airs ago, by DR. jKINKELJN, N.VV. Corner of Third and Union tstreets, betweenSpruce anil Pine streets, Plulaileipiiia.
Fifteen years of extensive and uninterrupted

practice spent in this city have rendered Dr. K. themost export and successful practitioi or far andnear, m the treatment of all diseases of a urivatonature. Personsalil.cted with ulcers upon the bodythroat or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arisingfrom youthful excesses or impurities xif the blood,
whereby the; constitution lias become enfeebled,are all treated with success. '

He who placets himself under thd care of Dr Kmay religiously confide in his honor as apenllernan'
and confidently rely^uponJ.ka|q^a „ a physician.TAKE I’AIITICULAIi NOTIeIC.

Yoimg Men who have injured themsclycs by a
certain practice indulged m—a |,a l„t Ir'ecMicntlylearned from evil companions or at sclmul theeffects ol' which are nightly felt, even when asleep
and destroy both mind and body, should apply im-mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility,loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude andgeneral prostration, irritability and all nervous af-
lections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver and
every disease in any way connected with the disor-der of the procreative functions cured, and fullvigor restored.

II B A D!
YOUTII AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUS LIFE<|R A PREMATURE DKA I h/

KINKKLJN o.\ SKI.F I’RKSKRVATIONOnly 26 cents.—This Hook j.ipjt published isfilled with useful information, on -ithe infirmaucaand diseases of the Generative Organs. It addrea*
sea itself a'ike to Youth, Manhood!! and Old Aireand should he read by all. V h *

Ihe valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, wil prevent .years of misery and sufferingand save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to preventthe destruction of their children.
*** A remittance of 20 cents, enclosed in a let-

ter, addressed to DU.' KINK ELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under en-
velope, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by let-ler, (post-paid) and be cured at home.
Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c , forwardedby sending a remittance, and put up secure trom

Damage or Curiosity. , *

Book-seller*, News Agents, Pollers, Canvassers,
and all other supp ied with the above work at verylo "' ratcs - [Feb. 26-5-Iy

I>r. Corners’ Invigorating Cordial.
PfAHIS justly celebrated Cordial is now consideredJL the only efficacious remedy, compounded fromthe materia nicdica, fur those sad derangements ofbody and mind, caused by improper habits of youth;The following are some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws of mans’ physical and soc; albeing;—Prostration, nervousness, dispcj.sia, painin the head, and dimness of vision ; weakness ofback and lower extremities, premature decay of
vital power.

Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-plication slight, dejection, aversion to society, tim-
idity and self-distrust. Young and middle uged
men may here learn why they are declining in
health; why they become pale, eye-sunken and
luster! ess; why they are losing their youthful ap-
pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating and
Renovating Cordial has restored scores of persons
who have ignorantly injured themselves in youth.
It contains nomercury, or deleterious drug to injure
or expose,—no hindrance from business.

N. B.—Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, and
pills,powders, and other nostrums, effect no cure
in these cases of weakness, and prostration ; nor is
the fiction and nonsense in-wonderful little books
of any use to the patient. . ■»

Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 50, 3d Avenue,
between lOlh and 11th sts.,-New York. Price $2a bottle, or 3 bottles for $5. Explicit directionsoccompany each bottle. The Cordial tbrwardcd to
any part of the country by addressing as above,post paid.

N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relation
have not been blessed with offspring, and those'
about to marry, conscious of physical inability,
should make immediate use of this Cordial. Such*persons mayconfidentially consult Dr. (. onvers and’
will receive l efich advice as their case requires.Letters post paid. For sale bv

CHARLES A. lIEINITSH,
Lancaster, Pa., :

. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., Dr.McPherson, 8, South 3d st., Harrisburg, Pa., andJ. G. Brown, Pottsville, Pa.
Nov. 13, 1849.

BLANKS neatly and eipeditionaly eiecuted atthi» offica, In dia rau oftha Maikat Hausa*.


